
Smart &
STORES,

Ample Supply

Gray-Mixe- d

Scarce as we've reason to
nnu nere a Dounuuu supply oi the much wanted gray mixtures.
All the better grades are ranging from $1.00 to
$J.vv per yard, and they're all

Oh! By

Silberbers:

of Scarce

UITINGS
represented,

We' ve a bountiful supply of that scarcest of scarce commodities
Lace Buttons for Lingerie Waists. All sizes, too, from the

smallest up. Don't forget this little item ; it'll interest you
later on n it doesn't now.

Make Your Hot Porch Cool
Vudor Porch Shades make this possible ; they keep out

the hot sun, but admit the cool, refreshing breeze. They give
absolute privacy, for no one can look through them from the
outside ; yet they are so constructed that from the inside you
can see all that goes on without.

They can be instantly raised or lowered, with very little
effort. A practically indestructible device (operating on the
principle of a theatre curtain) accomplishes this. They are
light, but exceedingly durable, being constructed of thin strips
of Linden wood fibre woven with the strongest seine twine.

Vudor Shades are artistic in the extreme ; stained in soft
colors that rest the eye and harmonize with any style of archi-
tecture. The colors are absolutely indelible and will neither
fade nor crock off. Think of the many pleasant hours you can
spend on your porch during the hot, stiffing days in summer if
it is equipped with these shades. Fanned by every cooling
breeze, seeing every passer-b- y yet secure the burning
rays of the summer sun and the inquisitive gaze of neighbor
and stranger alike.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

BONDS
The highest grade of Bonds are
only net the investor 3 to 3
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you
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Letters Administration on estate
of KUward Riser, late or Green

county, hav-
ing been granted to undersigned,
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delav,
and having or will
present duly authenticated, forset-tleinen- t.

Kophia Adm'rx.,
Tionesta, Pa.

8. Irwin, Attorney.
4, 1900. 0

pay

Four Per Cent.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILKOAD
EXCURSION TO

OIL CITY AND TITUSYILLB
SUNDAY, MAY 1906
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TIMELY HIXTS TO FRUITGROWERS

F. Z. HarUell, State Orchard Inspector
(Jives Some Very (Jooil Advice.

F. Z. Ilnrtzcll State orchard inspector
of Ferost county having inspected the
orchards, desires to give come timely
suggestions. The insect known as the
oyster sliull scale has infested ninny
young npple tree so as to injure them,
and unless the insects be killed the trees
will die. The best remedy is a solution
made by using one pound of white oil
soap (common soap will do) and five
gallons of water. This should be ap- -

plied between May 25 and June 1. The
canker worm has made its appearance
in the eastern part of Forest county and
as it appeared in large numbers last
year, it is reasonable to expect an in-

crease in numbers and these may serious
ly damage fruit trees. The female moth,
which lays the eggs from which the cank
er worms hatch, is a wingless creature.
It climbs the trees and deposits its eggs.
The worms (caterpillars) may also climb
the tree. The remedy therefore, is some
method of preventing the insects from
climbing the trees and thus feeding on
the leaves. Tie bands of cotton around
the trees, or use bands of tarred paper,
or, better still, tic pieces of wire netting
about the tree so as to form an inverted
funnel. If cotton is used care must be
exercised that tliey arc made fluffy after
every rain or it will become compact
enough for the insects to crowd over it.
If tarred paper is used care must be used
in keeping plenty of fresh tar on the
bards, when a few of the insects have
gotten on the trees before the trees were
barded, they can be killed by using Paris
Green as a spray. The seventeen-yea- r
cicada commonly known as the seven-
teen --year locusts will be present in
Clearfield mid other counties south-cas- t

f Forest county and they may also ap
pear in this county as the limits of the
brood is not exactly known. It is im
portant that farmers plant no young
trees this spring for should the locusts
appear many of them will be killed.
The insect injures trees by laying its
eggs in the small branches, but when a
tree is very young they may lay them

the trunk and thus kill the tree.
Bordeaux mixture is the the standard
fungicide and is used to prevent the
brown rot of apple, poach, cherry, plum
and grape, the black rot of grapes; the
mildews on different fruits; and the lnte
blight of potatoes. The formula is four
pounds of lime (unslacked) four pounds

f copper sulphate (blue stone) fifty gal
lons of water. Spraying should be be
gun early in the spring and continued
at intervals of ten days or two weeks
until the fruit is half crown then use:
five ounces of copper carbonate, three
pints ammonia and forty-fiv- gallons of
water. Dissolve the copper carbonate

the ammonia then add the water
continue this until the fruit Is ripe.
Where chewing insects infest the trees
add paris green to these mixtures. For
late blight of potatoes use the bordeaux
mixture after the plants are six inches
high and continue until the stalks die
down in the fall. For potato scab use
eight onces of formulin in fifteen gallons
of water, soak the seed potatoes about
two hours in this and plant in clean
ground, ground that was not planted to
potatoes for several years. For plum
curculio several remedies are given:
spray with Taris Green or Arsenate of
Lead just after the buds burst and be-
fore the flowers open. Spray again with
Arsenate of Lead soon after the petals
fall, catch the insect by jarring them on
clothes spread under the tree while it is
cool at night or in the morning, gather
and destroy all fallen plums every day
wniie tne larave are in them. Keep
poultry in tne orcnarus where these
pests occur.

Count j Sunday School Convention.

Following Is the program of the ninth an
Dual Sunday School Convention of Forest
County, to be held at Kellettville May 2

and 23 :

FIRST SESSION MAY 22, 1:30 P. M.
Devotional, Rev. E. E. Mowrey, West

Hickory , Address of Welcome, Dr. C. Y,

Detar, Kellettville, Alternate, A. A. Lud
wig ; Response, D. B. Shields, Marienville
2:80 Roll call, Mrs. Elleu Catlin, Secretary
Assigning delegates ; 2:40 Appointment of
Committees, Reverence In the Sunday
School, Win. Bilzle; Discussion, subject,
How to secure the best teaching force, F,
X. Ereitler, Nebraska; 4:00 p. m., the re
lation of Sunday school to the public
schools, MinB Kate Guenther, Kellettville,
Mrs. J. A. Small, Nebraska; Plans for
Promoting attendance of scholars at the
Church Service, D. 1!. Shields, Marienville,
Mrs. Win. Coon, Clarlngton; Home De
partment, How to Organize it, Rev. C. S,

Irwin, Field Worker.
EVENING SESSION.

Devotional, Rev. W. O. Calhoun, TIones
ta; Duet, Mrs. Dr. Detar and Frances
Small; Reading, Mrs. W. A. Shewman
Sermon, llev. P. J. Slouaker.

WEDNESDAY MOUNING, 9 A. M.
Ways of teaching the books of the Bible,

Rev. J. F. Shearer, Endeavor; Decision
Day in the Primary Department, Mrs.
Win. Carnahan, Fagundns; Relation of the
Home to the School, Mr. Charles Lanson,
Tionesta, Mr. O. F. Miies, FagunduB
should the catechism of the Church be
taught in the Sunday schools, Rev. C. 8,

Irwin; The Co operation of the Sunday
school and the Church, Mrs. Harry Jhjt- -
terer, Kellettville, W. W. Kribbs, Marien-
ville; Sunday School Entertainments, Mrs
N. P. Wheeler, Eudeavor; Mr. C. A.
Childs, Tionesta; Music in the Sunday
School, Mrs. Extl Catlin, Loleta, Miss
Olive Lanson, Tionesta.
WEDNESDAY AFl'ERNOON, 1:15 P. M

Pevotiounl, Rev. J. F. Shearer, Eudeav
or; Decision Day, How to Prepare the Pu
pil for It, Mrs Orion Sigglns, West Hick
ory; How Temperance Should be Taught
in the Sunday School, George W. Warden,
Endeavor, Mrs. J. H. Derrickeon, Tiones
ta; How to arouse interest in the Bible as
Literature, Mr. Slaughenhaupt, Clarlng
ton, Mrs. Sarah Haggerty, Tionesta; Ques-

tion Box, Rev. C. 8. Irwin; The Teaoher,
The most Important factor In Sunday
school work, Why ? Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Tio
nesta; How to start a Teacher's Meeting,
Rev.C.S. Irwin; Primary Teaching and
Teachers, Miss Ermina Lincoln, State Supt.
Primary Work; Election of Officers.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Devotional, Rev. J. K. Adams; Solo,

Mrs. Meutor Felt; Sermon, Rev. W. O,
Calhoun. Mrs. Ellen Catlin. Secretary.

A ;t AKANTKKI) tTKK FOR J'lLEH.
Itching. Blind. Bleedinir or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money it Paso Ointment fails to cure in

to 14 days. 50c. fc

TAKING HIS OWJf MEDICI VP.

How He Was Brought to Henllzlng
Sense of His Duty.

When Dr. John Dewey, now head
of the department ot psychology at
Columbia, was professor at Chicago
be had a good deal to say about the
training of children. He partlcularl
urged that they should call their pa'
rents by their first names. About
this time he went home one day
find water trickling through the ceil
Ing of his study, and on lnvestl;a
tton found his son converting the
bathroom Into a natatortuui. Mildly
expressing his surprise, he' wa
greeted with:

"Don't stand there shooting off
your mouth, John; get a mop and
get busy before the old woman come
home." Chicago Tribune.

Objected to Cuts.

HJltDbCb

Bill I see correspondence
school Is sending out a book showing
how to shave oneself,

Jill Yes. I saw It, but the books
wouldn't suit me.

"Why not?
"Too many cuts In it.

Ills Choice.
A traveling salesman arrived at

home about three In the morning to
discover that his wife had given
birth to triplets. He was delighted
almost beyond control of himself.
"My," he said, "I mnst go right in
nmi whkp up uooiey." Doolev was
his next door neighbor and a dog'
tnncler. He pulled Doolev out of
bed. got him to hurry on his cothes,
brought him In about half awake,
and stood him before the triplets.

Aren t they dandles?" he asked,
Dooley .gazed at them In a semi- -

awakened state and, still rubbing the
sleep from his eyes, replied: "Yes
uiey re an rigiu. i tninK If I were
you I would keep that one In the
middle." Punch.

His Indignant Protest.
The college freshman, who had

doubled himself up on a sent In the
smoking car, was sound asleep when
the train ran off the track.

He was thrown across the back of
the sent ahead, and half a dozen men
were piled on top of him.

"Oh, I say, fellows," he mumbled
nngrlly, "let up! When you've hazed
a chap once, good and proper, that's
enough! Cut it out!" Chicago Tri-
bune.

Heady to Start.
Clerk The m.in who does the

plumbing handsome has arrived.
Millionaire Any one else?
Clerk Yes sir. The decorations

benulK:il man, the floor fanciful
man, the tiling lovely man, the wain-
scot ting wonderful man and the
house beautiful man are all here.

Millionaire Then notify my wife
that the matter repairs can be taken
up. Brooklyn Life.

It Has I teen Done.
"Nov, In order to subtract," ex-

plained a teacher to a class In math-
ematics, "things have to always be
.if the same denomination. For In-

stance, we couldn't take three apples
from four pears, nor six horses from
nine dogs."

A hand went up In the back part of
the room. "Teacher," shouted a
small boy, "can't you take four
quarts of milk from three cows?"
Punch.

The Hani Working Artist.
Bacon You say your artist friend

Is Industrious?
Egbert Very. Why, I've known

him to work over four years on one
picture. ,

Bacon Is that possible?
Egbert It Is. He was a month

painting it and four years trying to
sell It! Life.

A Clincher.
A Chicago mother was trying to

get her little boy to go to bed. "Run
along, Johnny,' she said, "and get
into your bod. The little chickens
have all gone to bed. "

"Yes, mother, I know," said the
little tot with a quivering Up; "but
tho old hen went to bed with 'em."

Judge.

As She Understood It.
"According to the old proverb,"

remarked the bachelor, "we should
prepare for war in time of peace."

"Well, I'm willing," replied the
young widow. "But as poor, dear
George has been dead only six
weeks I think we ought to wait a
littlo longer."

A Physiognomist. I

Mistress My husband, Bridget, Is
at the head of the State mllltla.

Bridget I fought as much,
ma'am. It's th' folne malicious look
he has, ma'am. Woman's Home
Companion. i

Those Dear Girls.
May But, really, don't you think

she's an artistic dresser? ;

Madge Well, yes, she does paint
well.

My wife's health was greatly Im
proved by taking Thompson's Barosma.
Sue has gained in weight and that yellow
tint to her akin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier color. E. G. Owen,
Troy Centre, Pa. All druggists. 50c and
$1.00.

1T7ANTED by Chicago wholesale and
V mailorder hiouse, assistant manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad
joining territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and en
close envelope. COOPER

Co., 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

DR. CREWER MEDICAL AND 8IBG1CAL

INSTITUTE, MOLAXD BLOCK.

Eutrauce No. 205 Centre street and 200
Sycamore street. Rooms S and 6.

Oil City, Penuwylvuiila.

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialist. Is the phvsloisn
aud sugeon-in-chief- the Institute. He
Is permanently located at the above ad
dress, where he treats all chronic diseases
of men, women aud childion.

lie makes a specially of all forms of
Neryous Diseases, Hlood Poison, Heeret
Diseases, Kplloptio Kits. Convulsions.
Hysteria. St. Vitus Dance. Wakefulness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Manhood restored Weakness of
Young Men cured and all Private diseases.

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture
promptly cured without pain and no de-
tention from business.

He cures the worst maps nf Nnrvoii
Prostration. Rheumatism. Hcrotula. Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all diseases of
the tikin, bar, Nose, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder.

Itching Tiles. Fistula. Stricture. Tu
mors, Cancer and Goiters cured without
cutting.

Npeeial attention na Id to the treatment
of Nasal Catarrh.

HE WILL FORFEIT THE SIX OF $5,000

for any case of Fits or Koilentle Convul
sions that bo eannot cure.

Consultation free in Enslish and Ger
man and strictly confidential. Write if
you cannot call. Office hours: From 0 a.
m. to 8:;t0 p. m. On Sundays, from 2 to
4 p. m. only.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in slock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or . l. A AISLE K.

5HBFFIEID & TIONESTA
KAIXWAY.

TIILCE TABLETo Take Effect July 1st, l0,--.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
S 1 Stations 2 4

p.m n.m neave Arrive p. m. p.m
7 oti Nebraska 6 SO
7 20 Ross Run , 8 OS
7 25! Lamentation 8 00
7 30: Newtown Mills 16 65

00 7 45 Kellettville 12 no's 4S
10 7 5,i Buck Mills 11 60 5 35
25 8 00 Mayburg 11 40 5 25
45 8 10 Porkey 11 2o!s 15
ao o io Minister 11 15 5 10
65 8 20 Wellers 1105 5 06
10 8 30 Hastings 10 551 4 65
25 8 40 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
15 9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15

.m a.m Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m
T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
11 RAILROAD.
Schedule in Effect January 1, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily,

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
daily, 6:18 p.'.m. week days.

W. V. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
ine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTESTJL. J?J.

Telephone No. 20.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

IONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

OB TBJLUIIlsra- -

OPTICIAN.
Ottice ) 4 1 National Bauk Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

v A

That tells briefly of a Silk Salo which, considering the
qualities of silks aud the kind to be sold, should prove a salo
ot great importance. Silks that so fur as real, value ia con-
cerned should easily command tho regular price.

Not necessary to go into argument or douil with reforonce
to the why or wherofor of this sale.

The silkd are here, they haveu't sold at the regular price,
so regardless of what we paid for them or what iu our judg-
ment they should sell for, good business would seem to dictate
that all slow selling merchandise be quickly disposed of. That's
why we're goiog to accept a temporary loss ou these.

Not backward about accepting a losj when it's necessary.
Don't hesitate to resort to a very forcible price reduction when
occasion demands. That keeps our stocks fresh and clean, up
to the minute io point of style.

This is not merely advertising talk this store is not given
to that but a fact as to quality, original price aud present price.

Ask us for samples of them, if you'ro iuterested. That's
generally a pretty safe plan. Lots consist mostly of Foulards,
comprising almost every color, a few Fancy Tailbtas and Rajah
Silk. All perfect goods with the exception of a piece of light
blue 75o Taffeta Siik selling for 4'Jj, slightly faded.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A.WatkiCook, A. B.

President.

A. Wayne O ok, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltchev.

cent

and

Four Vent,

Khllt.
Cash I or.

DIHKOTORS

Robinson,

J. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low Wo our custom
era all the benefits with conservative banking, lntoreet on time
deposits. patronage respectfully

Seasonable

A look at onr stock will suffice to we are com-
pletely up on io hardware for tho season,

large room was so as now all
for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor,
the Builder, or the

Bissdll Flows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Tools,
Farm Implements,

Silks

Silks

promise
consistent

solicited.

stocked

needful

Garden

SEE

Turns so easily a child can run it, and the work perfectly

of
on

The Bent .Hie Least

J. C.

Wear this Year's
Style of Clothes

It costs you no more
than to buy rcady-made- s

of last year's shapes.
Our spring line of the latest
fabrics is here. take
measure. The rest is done by

the
Kahn Tailoring Company

of Indluiapoll

Tht workmtnttitp, ni
"knan-how- " ot tht
Clothtm havt mad them famont
with all good 0
Suits Si8 and Upward
Trousers $4 and Upward

J. G. BIGONY,
Tionesta, Pa,

Is KKIt nd tl.ld anuui. bora. m.Ii.lib blurlbbo.. T.ka.tker. RefuteIU.r. RnIHUM ud Imlla.
Ummm. Ha; ;t jo.r liry,,,,,, M.d 4C,

It d "K.ll.r hr l..4lrM luiw. b; re.f tm Mill. 1 o.oua Tptim.Ri.L. soiiibr
DrUHlil.. ,kl.Mr'.Mll,:Wilis UM ftm umum aim,

i29c for
50 Silks

39c for
Go cent

for 75c49c 1.00

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$55,000.

pay per Annum

rates.
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show that

everything
Our store never crowded with
things

Householder.

OUB
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

does

Nice Stock Buggies Al-

ways Hand
for Money.

Scowdcn,

We your

quality

drttttrt

Pennyroyal pills

Vvr

Wm. Smkahhmioh,

Vice Presideiit

Win. BmearlmuKli,
Dale. A. B. Kellv.

via.

at m m hw'

sensible

Building Tapers,
Chicken Wire,

S3reen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paints aod Oils.

- Tionesta, Pa.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant Io Take,tip Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
7)r. Pnvill Koit:.filv'. VnvnrMn T)mA.1-- l. .l

to !.;( nndlioili mo, nffonllnic Tnimicnt re-
lief In llc.isii.c.iui(l ly liiiMirliyortlillil,"" h m Kitlni-r- , I!,IiI.t a,f i,iveP Vmn-pluhi-

cunm onBii,,,,!!,,,, and Weiikiiem.esto women.
It iiron'Huiucewfiil In caw-- s whore ill nthrrmrdUcliie have totally faik-,1- . Sa despair
lone an this remedy in untried. It haaan nnlirtnken record of aueeeiia for over 81) years, aud litiswon limit of warm friends.

Are you aiifferliiK from anyrllcae traceable tothe cnutea mentioned J If ao, lr. Kennedy Ima
staked hit personal and rnfeHiona reputation on
go!'''111'""'''" 'avorl" Kedy will do you

Send for s free trlnt l.oltlo and booklet
valuable medienladviee on tho treatmentofvarinii diseases. Writoalsoforan "Knsy 1rfor Sliding 011 ti f you have kidney disease. A.ldn saIr. Knvld Kennedy's Sons. Itondnut. N. V.

RMi:MHf'R, the full name is lir. David Ken.nedrs i A W 111 I K K E M El V , made at Koodoo t,N. ..ondtlieprneia Wl.oo (sit bottlea 5.oo) atall dniKLM-d- in the Uuited Slater, Cauada andforeign countries.

Learn More About Poultry
We will furnish you each month for fiveyears tho best readme matter publishedabout poultry for $1.00 and give you oneKettinL' Of Itarrerl 1'lymouthKork Kbitsfrom Bradley Bros.1. Thompsons', orHawkins strains, or one setting of Sin-B- le

Comb White fromKnapp Bros.1, Kices'Avyckollor VanDresers strainsasapremium, Wealsofurnish eegs from other varieties andvaluable premiums with subscriptions
to.I oultry Heview, a Paper which con-tai-each month the best articles pub-lishe- don all branches of the pou trvbusiness. One live-yea- r subscriptionand cum setting of thoroughbred
for $1.01) One year 25 cents. Sample

eggs
copy and premium list 5 cents in stamps.Poultry ltevlew. Box 7, Salem, N. Y.


